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HUNTINGTHE SACK.

FIELD OF LABOR.

W.; John I. Stbln, Jr. W.: W. Filmer,
Treasurer; Levi J\ Peek. Secretary : AiKollins, S. D.; Henry A. Kauft, J. D.;E.
E iwards and James YV. Stevens, Stewards;
Martin Holge, Marshal; George C. Dawson,
Tyler. The retiring Master. 15. F. Jellison,
was presented by the lodge with <i hand-,
some silver table service of knives, spoons
and forks. After the installation ihe lodge
and a number ol invited guests adj inroad
to the basement of the hall, where a supper
was served them.

MINISTERS' TOPICS.

Immigration Discussed by the
Congregational ists.

Central Booth end the Solvation AmyPraised
by the Frerbytmans-Mcthodism and

Hew tjTrain th? Young.

the weekly meeting ot the Congregational
Clnb yesterday Bey. v. B. Allen pieslded ami
l.w. h. h. \v\kotr w.is secretary. Bey. Mr.W illiams of lulaie was ek-cteil a m,mber anUKey. K.Nyien ol Ihe Swedish Church was pro-
posed for niembeisliip.

Ihe members of the c:ub rolalcd liieli- Sunday
e.ierlences, slier which Bey. C. F. Wood read
a*> In!.resting paper on "Foreign Immigration
acd Hie Chuich's Opportunity." He csiled at-
teiiiion io Hie necessity ol enoouiaglng linnilgra-
lien fiom all countries except t bios, bom whicli
son.c get ia through tbe small crack of the uoor
si111 lift ope.. "Our country uses the right," he
s.id, "lo meet all mangers and ask them a ques-
tion or two. There aie two classes of people
that should be piolubited. Tuey are the pauper
poor mid Ihe vicious and criminal elements. If
we adiiiii lUose eleineuts liom foieign 1nidi It
will occasion discord aud au uuliealiby condi.
tion. Villiss slumbers are willingto work and
belli develop out lesoiuces UK.are uoi desira-
ble heie. The chronic agitator who comes here
io leaven a.inoic dangerous state of society thanwe aie aware of. Use adventurer and political
blatherskite whocotne here loi no good nnrpoans,

also be kept out. Slian^ers coining heie
ewe ns the duty oi sobriety or thoughts and opin-
ions and temperance. lempenuwe workdemandsv at ibe workers should lovetiie drinker but hale
li.chat 11. ftoi le coining heie should live up to
their obliganou In lliisies>ect. Tbeduileswe
owe iiuniigiaiits are ihat tbey be lauglitto ap-
preciala Ibe rights aciiuiied and to uive them
libel :y, nol license. Ue, as a nallou ofChris-
tian chuiches, owe them a religious home.
Chuiches should get a love of couoiiy as well ssa love ol souls in Uieir missionary work. This
would tiein io settle the pioblciu ot foreign lin-lulgi.ilion."

There was a geueral discussion of ihe paper,and speeches weie limned lo two niiiiules.Bey.Mr. Williams, who waa laboring under a
nu-appribenslou as io Hie true meaning of thepapei, said wiiii wannili iliat England never
beii eil ber |ooi to Aiuenca, bin to Alullaha and
*i'»Zealand.

Key. Ui. Freeman ibought it was time for the
Dulled -tatea to :hnt iis doors lo foieign imuu-gratlon. lie w.is lvfavor ol test! ictloo, particu>
lai iy of Chluese and loieiguers, who couie to this
couoiiy lo nm saloons.

aecieiaiy Wvkull taid tlie nation wss able ta
stana williout oll.er nailuns, and he llinuj,litIt
propei that all undeniable Immigrants should b.'
thin out.

ll was the opinion of Dr. Eastland that there
should be restriction laws foi dieses and not for
MUoua. He knew iliai inNew \oik ceilalu lui-
nilgtaiiis aeijulied a fiatichlea by some l.ucus
luius process torty-eigbt houis after ibeir m-
uval ai Castle G.udco.

GKNEKAL JiOOTU I'KAISKII.

The I'resby lerlan Hiulsters Approve of
Ills 11,11.

The I'iesbyterlao Ministerial Union met yes-
teioay moining in Calvary ihuieti. The Presi-
dent, Key. Joliu yuiiicy Adams, lead a paper in
the natnre ofa review ol lieneral liooth's book,

"culllled "Uatkest hnghind aud the Way Out."
'lh itverend genilenian si.ke favoiahly of tbe
badei of the Salvation Army, of his followers
and of his plan for -meliorating the condition of
England's poor, lie said that Doom's plan was
feasible, and ihat the necessary money to permit
Inm io cany v out would probably besuD-
sci Ibed. "1.vemy-live yeais ago," he continued,
"the Salvation Aiiny bad uo property and ex-
isted only in the brain of lieneral Bnoib and his
di rated wile. Now it consists of .874 corps orsocieties, with '.141« offlc rs, and is scattered allover Hie world, llowns pioperty worih nearly
$4,000,000 and cnctilaies ou an average 4L'U.750
coi ies of a weekly papei in tillec-n languages.
Itslo.s 9800 copies of a mo:.ti.lv niag.izlue. ll
bas _;i Kescne Homes for fallen womeu, 33
•Siuni Posts' and lvTiisou Gale brigades.' In
view of this it is not too much to say ihat Ihe
Balvatlon Army constitutes one of the most im-portant lelignus agencies ol the age. llis theagency Willi winch Urneial Booth proposes to
£oblialght for the sinking hopes, aod in doiug
so lo continue its aim at ihe heart.'

"
Ine oll.er ininlsiers also expiessed their ap-

proval oi Booth's plan, and ibougbt that itmight be applies io the large cities lv ibiseoouuy.

The Slethodlsts.
At the legular weekly meeting of the Meth-

odist ministers yesterday Key. VV. VY. Case said
that he had r> celved a letter from Secietary
Bennett of the Society for the Suppiessloti of
Vice, asking assistance In the prosecution of
Einest Lang, arrested for various immoral acts.
llwas the g-neral opinion of Ihose present Ibal
if —eniietl would ao bis duty properly outside
lott -feience would be unnecessary.

iiev. Ur. II.C. Bilggs read a payer, the sub-ject of which was: "Velhcdisni As II\N as and
A-IlIs." ile denouueed tiaveiing evangelists,
styling tbem as sensational actors and inil-
laiois. not jiossessed ol ihe .-pint of God." He
also Ibougbt ib.it alpie«eut 100 much liberty ia
allowed o,misters lv Hie selection ol their fields
of inbor, and too much allowed congregaiions
in ihe selection of their pastor. Tbls was not so
In tlc good old days when neither ministers nor
congietatious weie giveu a voice Inibe mailer.

The Baptist Ministers.
At the meeting ot tbe Baptist ministers yester-

day Key. JC. H. Ilobart presided. Key. Geoige
E.Duncan, pastor of the lhird Baptist Chmcb
(coloied), read an essay ou

*'
How to Train

Young Converts." He said ihat the cbuich aud
ail its institutions should be made so atti active
to young members that those about to become
couverts would ualtirallyprefer ll to anylbiug
contained outside. He also recommended that
tbey lie given some active part to do, so as tokeep up llielr Interest Inchurch affairs.

HEAVY BLASTUG.

Much IJamnge Caused by an Explosion
on Telegraph Hill.

Blasting on Telegraph Hill is again jeop-
ardizing life and property in that vicinity.
The large four-story house owned and occu-
pied by Mrs. Mary McDevitt, at 41G Broad-
way, and the adjoining structures on either
side, were recently shaken as though by an
earthquake, and a great mass of reck loos-
ened from the overhanging cliffs by an un-
usually heavy explosion rolled down sev-
eral hundred feel, threatening destruction
to everything init*pathway.

One big rock weighing over fifty tons
lauded in Mrs. McDevitt's back-yard, tear-
ing away the rear stairways, blocking up
the side entrances aud shaking the build-
ing until walls and ceiliugs were badly
cracked. Owen Brothers are the contract-
ors doing the blasting on the hill, and the—-
auj-t severe explosion occurred on the Gth
ln.T?. about noon.

Ti.e contractors promised to repair all
damages and remove the rock within four
days but have made little progress in that
direction. Several smaller blasts have been
set off on the big reck in Mrs. McDevitt's
yard, but itstill looks as large aud formid-
able as ever."

It> a mercy that we were not all killed,"
said Mrs. McDevitt, while speaking of the
destructive blast, last night. "Isaw the
men putting in that big blast on the hill,
and 1got ready for the result. Ilocked my
Utile children up in a room and waited
putiently for the explosion of sixty pounds
of giant power. VS hen the explosion oc-
curred the whole mountain trembled. An
instant later Isaw a great mass of rock
sliding dowu upon my house and then fright
overcame me and Ilost consciousness. My
tenants were also terribly frightened, and
some have moved out from the upper
stories."

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Thomas Booth Loses Mis I.sfe by Ons
Aaphxlatloii.

Thomas W. Booth, who lives with his
familyat 30l>i_ Olive avenue, was asphyxi-

ated by gas yesterday morning. He came
home late on Sunday night and itIs sup-
posed that he turned the gas-cock on again
after having extinguished the light. There
was no suspicion of suicide entertained by
his family, as lie was doiug a prosperous
business at his saloon on the comer of Turk
and Hyde streets. Booth was about :M) years

„.ofage "and a native of Canada. An autopsy

willbe made to-day.
1 «

TO BE STATE PRINTER.

A. J. John,to_ of Sacramento Knocks
tbe l'ersi— luion.

The following letter is self-explanatory:
LC. Angf.lks, Dec. 20, 1890.

A. J. Johnston, aocrumento, (AaI.—DKAK tiiu:
Afier careful examluatl/.u aud consideration of
the claims of me various candidates for Superin-
tendent ol State l'ilining 1 nave concluded to
lender thu same to you. Ido this not only ou
account of your personal litness for the place and
the urgent request ot jour friends, bat also In
recognition ol the claims of the Republicans of
bacunieuto. Very uuly yours,

B. H. MAKKHAM.••-
SI. I'xirlcL's Alliance.

Eureka Alliance, So. 3. of St. Patricks

Alliance of California, has elected the fol-
lowing officers: F. J. McDermott, Presi-
dent: M. Ileapliey. First Vice-President;
J. Bi dgers. SeconiTYice-President; C. D.
Broder. Eeconling Secretary ; T. A. Egan,
Financial Secretary; T. J. Cummiugs, Cor-
responding Secretary; 1). Sleavin. Iw*
urer; Trustees— M. Hester, J. Burns, P.
Kvne, T. O'Sullivan and T. P. Lynch;
Delegates to State Council—F. J. McDer-
mott, A. J. Beavey, T. A. Egan and M.
Hester.

i
—

Masonic Installation.
King Solomon Lodge, No. 200, F. and A.

11., met in Hamilton Hall, on the corny of
*Scary and Steiner streets, last nlgfiT_fl.in-
utalled the followingnewly elected officers:
A. F. Knorp.vV. M.;S*nuel Valleau, Sr.

Talk of Enlarging tbe Building

Trades' linreau.

V
Chris'.mastide Will Be Celebrated by the

Brewers for the Benefit and D light
of the Little Folks.

The Building Trades' Committee of the
Carpenters' and Joiners' Brotherhood, No.
483, reported last night that the Labor
Bureau and Beading-roi ni Association is
uo ing a good business at ICB Taylor stieet,
and is coming fully up to the expectations
of the founders. A new telephone was put
in the office yesterday for the convenience
<-f contractors and builders. The need of
larger and more commodious quarters is al-
ready felt, and the project is on foot to se-
cure the store adjoining, which willpermit
of many additional attractions and conven-iences, such, for instance, as a library and
billiard tables. No. 4K> isnlso arranging fora
ball inB'nai B'rith Hall on Saturday even-
ing, January ll'th next, and indorsed John
It.Day for Labor Commissioner.

BBIWXBI WOKKMKN.

They Will Give the Mule Ones a Christ-
mas Treat

—
Officers Klectefl.

The brewery workmen are making elab-
orate preparations for a Christinas enter-
tainment to be given in their hall at 1153
Mission street on Wednesday night next,
ltwiilconsist of several immense Christ-
mas trees, laden with presents for the chil-
dren of the members, and there willalso be
exercises of various kinds.

The;Brewers' and Maitsters' Branch, No.
1, bave elected the following officers for the
ensuing six months: President, O. liosen-
bauni; Vice-President, Frank Slehliu; Re-
cording Secretary, Herman Wi odrici ;Com-
mittee on Examination

—
tJeorge Held. P,

Stehliu, iL Vorwerk. For Sergeants-at-
Aruis—B. Nieineyer, F. D.niehcr, Charles
Clock. Delegates to Uuiou Executive Com-
mittee —O. Bosenbanm, G. Lohmaun, F.
Vorwerk, Henry Zimmerman, G. Ueiing,
George llfiliiiaii::,Andrew Schwab, F. Steh-
liu, J. L-umeister.

The San Francisco Beer-drivers' Union,
Branch 5. has also elected officers for the
next six months as follows: Fresident, W.
Lindnall; Vice-President, 11. Mangels; He-
cording Secretary, Henry Warnbolz; Ser-
geaiit-at-Aiuis, Peter Gundle.

Both these elections were conducted on
the Australian plan.

Good News From the Ens',

The iron-molders received encouraging
news from Chicago last night, to the effect
that the work for the World's Fair will
commence within two mouths and promises
to keep the iion trades as busy as cau be for
the next two years, so busy, indeed, that San
Franci-co and other cities that send work
there to be done willmeet with disappoint-
ment. The union's Executive Committee re-
ported that thiee more non-union men had
been takeu out of the struck foundries dur-
ing the week. Contributions to the strike
fund were received last week from the fol-
lowing sources: Typographical Union, No.
.1; Carpenters' and Joiners', No. 707; Tan-
ners' nnd Currier.-; Machinists', No. U8:
Bookbinders' Union—

ali of San Francisco;
Irou-Molders' Union, No. 18-S, Denver;
same. No. 231, Salt Lake City; same, No.
66, Nashville, Tenu.; same. No. .11, Pert
Deposit, Md.;same. No. 211. Joliet, 111.

Mmc-lin1.- Iiiinin,in., rt.

The Longshore Lumbermen's Protective
Association has elected the following-named
officers: President, John W. Becker; First
Vice-President, Sterheu O'Neil; Secoud
Vice-President, Ed S. Smith; Becording
Secretary, Lawrence Buckley; Financial
Secretary, H. P. Wynn; Treasurer, August
Pearson ;Patrolman, George 11. Thomas;
Sergeant-at-Aruis, Thomas Murphy: Trus-
tees

—
John H. Dunnigan, EdwardO.fCoo-nor, William Savage, Richard Eastwood

and Martin Sliaughnessy.

Coopers Klect -Hirers.
The semi-aonnai election of the coopers

took place last night and resulted a« follows :
President, EL Cronin ;Vice-President, F. X.
Gang; Treasurer, William P. Schwartz;
Financial Secretary, J. F. Detnpsey; Re-
cording Secretary. Charles Wuuderlicb;
Marshal, J. O'Sullivan; Trustees— George
Creese, M. Burns and P. Nelson. These
officers will be installed at the next slated
meeting, which will take place on the sec-
ond Thursday night inJanuary.

.1, iimi-tin,-ii norsefthoers.
The Journeymen Horseslioers elected

the following rfficers last night, to hold for
the ensuing six months: President, Michael
McDonnell; Vice-President, David Collins;
Secretary, John F. Kennedy; Financial
Secretary, Timothy J. Sullivan; Treasurer,

Stephen Whaleii; Sergeant -at
-

Arms,
Michael Kelly; Trustees— l. J. Sullivan,
Charles Bean, James Lynch, Joseph Gray,
David Colma. Fitteeu candidates for mem-
bership were initiated.

Revising Their Const itntlon.
_

The Harness-makers, as did the Federated
Trades, found their constitution a back
number recently, aud decided to revise it.
Nearly all of last evening's session was
spent considering the new law, and it will
be ready to adopt as a v.hole by auother
meeting. Candidates for oflice were nomi-
nated and au election will be held next
Monday nigbt.

Sli„,in h,i.' Kail.
The ball given by tho shoemakers on Sat-

urday evening is reported by the Executive
Conimiltee of the league to i.aye been com-
pletely successful In all respects, particu-
larly from a financial pi,hit of view. Busi-
ness in ihe craft is reported unusually good
for this season of the year.

PERSONAL NOTES.
S. C. Hi Mm, the Napa banker, is in

town.
P. A. Hihn, a Santa Cruz capitalist, is at

the Palace.
Thomas Cummiugs, a Bedding miner, is

at the Grand.
C. J. bedell, a Colusa wheat-exporter, is

at the Palace.
Judge B. B. Canfield of Santa Barbara is

at the Occidental.
P. B. Lawrence, a Tacoma lumber-dealer,

is at the B >ldwin.
W. 11. Knapp. a prominent Napa capital-

ist, is at the Baldwin.
F. J. Bonney, a well-known miner of Win-

ters, is at the Baldwin.
J. I).Peters, the Stockton capitalist, is

sojourning in this city.
Professor J. W. Scharbola of the Lick

Observa'.ory is in town.
W*. P. Trowbridge of the Geological Sur-

vey is at the Occidental.
D.M.Howard, the San Jtse fruit-grower,

is in town on business bent.
The newly appointed State Printer, A. J.

Johnston of Sacrameuto, is at the Orand.
Colonel John S. Mosby, tho famous Con-

federate guerrilla, now a citizen of Denver,
is at the Silver State House. His son, John
Jr., Is at the Occidental.

King Kalakaua, with General Gibbon and
staff, saw the panorama of the

"
Battlo of

Gettysburg
"

yesterday afternoon and at-
tended a concert last night.

Aheavy wind-storm swept over Victoria,
B. C, lust Sunday. Among the ruins that
marked its path were tiie plaster lions that
decorated the court-house. The debris
piled up in front of the entrance so high
that a plank walk had to be put down to let
the Chief Justice and other members of tbe
bar into the building.

In two of the London clubs all gold and
silver change is washed before being given
tv the members.

A it-'1 en.lVlgoralIs a foe to fatigue.

Allover Mexico, except near the United
States border, prices of coal range from $.0
to $18 per ton.

aa
liKin1 mm. has ilie ouly reliable methods to

fitdefective sight. 427 Kearny street.
•

Clauie and Mnrphy Still on a
Wild Goose Chase.

irielLathrrp Tells What He Knows About

Politics— D. M.Burns P.sitively Re-

fuses to Be Sworn.

In the election contest case instituted by

P. J. Murphy against State Senator-elect
J. EL Mahoney the taking of testimony was
begun yesterday before Court Commis-
sioner Ilucue. Keuben H. Lloydand M. S.
Dom appeared for the defendant, while
Andrew J. Clunie represented Air. Mur-
phy's interest's.

A numl)pr of witnesses, among whom
were Ariel Lathrop, D. M. Burns, I'liil
Crinimius, 1. C. Stump, Maitiu Kelly and
W. YV. Stow, Imd been nolitied to appear,
but wlimi the hour named in the summons
arrived Mr. Lathrop was the only witness
present.

Mr.Lathrop was called to the stand, and,
on being questioned, slated that lie was
Senator Stanford '\u25a0 brother-in-law and finan-
cial airent, having served in the latter
capacity for a period of about ten years,
and during whicli time lie had n-vei- Imd
iiny connection whatever with VV,W. Stuw.
Ho could say that he knew nothing of that
gentleman's business, nnd had n,,t seen
him enter at Senator Stanford's huuso or
office prior to tbe lest election.

only Busmsas manager.
Continuing, the witness said insubstance:"
1sm unable to <ay wl.etheror not Senator

Stanford lias any other liuaucial agent or
manager."

"Where does Senator Stanford do his
banking ?"

"Atthe California Dank. Mybusiness is
done through the Nevada I'atiU, where I
opened an account some time ago."

"Did the approaching election cause you
to onen this account?"

"Nosir. ihad some Sl.'i.OOO or 514.000 on
deposit at the office of tie Southern PacificBailroad, and when the recent change in
management was effected Itransferred it to
tin- Nevada Bank, lt was in no way a
political fund. 1 was given permission to
overdraw to the amount of Slio.iHiiiin view
ot the fact that the bills for the Stanford
University were paid through me."

A STRAN'UER TO STOW.
"As tn Mr. Stow, 1hardly know him, and

at the time this money was deposited by
nic in the Nevada Bank there were no di-
rections given me to honor any dralts
drawn on bim. In fact, Ionly kuow bom
hearsay that Mr. Stow has had some deal-
ing-, with tbe railroad office.
"Imet Mr. Mahoney only a short time

ago, and met him three times in aIL Idon't
know that Mr. Stanford paid out any money
to any person for the purpose of securing
the election of members of the Assembly.
Senator Stanford lias his own bank account
in Washington and New York. Idon't
know that Mr. Stow was employed by Sena-
tor Stanford prior tn the election for the
purpose ofsecuring his re-election as Sena-
tor."

NEVER TALKED TOLITICS.
In reply to further questions as to tho

supposed relations between Senator Stan-
ford and J. 11. Haboney the witness testi-
fied that be had never seen the two gentle-
men iv consultation, and knew of no agree-
ment by which any candidate on the liepub-
licau legislative ticket was bound to vote for
Senator Stanford's re-election. This he
could not know if true, as he was not a
politician, and had never discussed that
question with Senator Stanford in bis
lit--.

"Is S. T. Gage an agent of Senator Stan
ford?"

"Not to my knowledge. Ionly know him
as coal agent for the railroad company."

Witness gay. it as libopinion that Jlenln
Park was -euator Staufurd's re.ideuce. lie
saw h;m very seldom during his last visit
and never talked politics with him."

Wouldn't it seem strange to you if Sen-
ator Stanford registered fiom this city be-
fore election? This isn't his place of resi-
denceL is it."L

"Oh. he nws a residence here, at Menlo
and at Sacramento."

BTJBHS REFUSES TO TALK.
Mr. Latbrop was then excused and D. M.

Burns, who had just entered the room, was
called upon for his testimony. He refu-ol
to be sworn, and Cluiiie asked that lie be
committed to jail for contempt of court.
This ihe Commissioners ordered done, but
it was explained that the proceedings were
oniy technical, and that all uarties would be
on hand when t_e matter was brought uo ou
habeas con us iv the Superior Couit to day.

No further action was taken, and the mat-
ter accordingly went over till to-day.

PAKK LANK CLUB.
I*iopeTly-Ovvners Desire Seventeenth

Mreet K.tciitleri.
The Park L:ine and Seventeenth-street

Improvement Club mat last evening at 947
Seventeenth street, M. V. Stevens in the
chair.

The Committee on Petitions submitted a
document praying the Board of Supervisors
to wideu Seventeenth street, from the north-
west line of Market street to Park lane, to a
uniform width of eighty feet, sixteen feet to
be added tv tt* present width on the north
side ;also to extend Seventeenth street from
Park lane to SlauyHii street, and make the
same einhly leet wide; also to widen to
eighty feet Paik lane from the southerly
terminus of Asbbury street 10 the junction
with the Corbett road, and further to
straighten Corbett road, aud widen the same
to 100 feet, from Its junction with Park lane
and Caselli aveuue, lo its intersection with
the westerly terminus ol Twenty-sixth
street.

The petition was indorsed by the club and
the committee discharged. Some of the
members refused to sign it,however, aud
at the next meeting the question of present-
ing itto the Board of Supervisors will be
more fullydineassed.

Alexander Kolhenstcin, a property-owner
ou seventeenth street, opposed it and, on
his motion, the Secittury was instmcted to
draw up am tlier petition to the Board of
Supervisors asking that Seventeenth street
be extended to Stanyan ;that tne sidewalks
ou the tame bu reduced to ten feet; also
that the street be graded, sewered and ma-
cadamized.

Mr.Kotheustein objected to the petition
presented by the committee on the gruund
that the widening of Seventeenth stieet
would be nn injustice to small property-
ho.ders. He favored exteusiou, but not
widening.

President Stevens also stated that the
Folsom-street Bailroad people had promised
to run its line out Seventeenth street to the
jitk wnen the same should be extended to
Stanyan street.

SIGNS OK A STORM.
Winter Weatlier Is on the Way for< In isilust, liny.

There is likely to be a storm on Clirist-
iiiii.s day, as the barcnieter lias been sinking
along the Coast noith of San Fraucisco and
the wind bus shifted to a southerly direc-
tion. According to the following report
published at (io'clock last evening by Lieu-
tenant John P. limey of tbe United States
Army Signal Service Bureau in this city,
some winter weather is coming:

The cyclone noted in this morning's re-
port as southwest of Vancouver Island is
rapidly developing in intensity, while re-
maining almost stationary. The barometer
bas fallen rapidly in Northern California,
Oregon and Western Washington. The
winds have shifted to southerly in this
region, and lnsome instances tv easterly,
with heavy cloudiness and threatening
weather. Storm signals have been ordered
for all points ou the "North Pacific Coast,
and raiu has been predicted for Northern
California, Oregon and Washington.

At this morning's report the heaviest fall
in the barometer was reported from
Eureka, Cal ,but before noon to-day the
wires went down to that station and no
further reports could be received. The
winds are brisk to high on the Washington
Coast Itis yet too early to prognosticate
the probable direction of the progressive
movement of the center of the cyclone.

Out His A 1in Smanlieit.
Henry Cooper was found in a box-car on

Church street last night by Special Officer
Meyer, with his left arm badly shattered
and a scalp wound. Attbe Beceiving Hos-
pital he refused to slate how he received liis
injuries, nor would he give any account of
himself beyond his name.

Nobby Clothln.
For mou and boys; large stock to select from; low-
est prices Id tLc city; tailors to make alterations.
L.V.Merle, 616 to 6.0 Kearny street, corner Oom-
_lurclai.

m
While the United States has but 11 per

cent of its area covered by forests, the Em-
pire of Germany has ne per cent of itsentire
area so covered.

ls'eckwear for —
ma*.

El*g*DtHues of uew and stylish scarfs, luxe as-
sortment from '2S rents to tl. _. V.Merle, 616 to
820 Kearny stteet, corner Commercial.

The Won. Potiphar Peagreen is one Of the
celebrities of the Georgia Legislature.

H Ildiy lints.
Fine lines of mea's tud boys' hats, latest blocks

DO per cent less than sold elsewhere. L. V. Merle!
•le to 830 Kearny street, corner Commercial.

7

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,—————
—_—___

—
|

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatoria.
Whon *he waa a Child, ahe cried forCastoria,
WLen ahe became Mi**,she clung to Castoria,
When she hadChildren, *_•gave them Caatoria.

*u9 2y SaTuTn

miscellaneous;

OFFICIAL DRAWING
....OF THE...

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTEET,

MISCELLANEOUS.
No. Prise. No. Prize-No. Prize.
30098 400 648H8 600195430 40080651 400 61694 400 93508 800
30712 600 64831 600 95505 600
30992 400 J9560H 600

165059 _00|85633 400
§i*2_ 400 «-, 1<|.....3000;»5676 400
•51527 C00'65123 600 95716 800
_J*B4 400|65192 400!9J880. .. 400
31546 400 65310 400,95995 400
31647 400 05494 800
•'1J782 800 05528 400,96209 400
31906 80065614 400|9«5J-. . ..2000
31916 400 65735 600i96661 600

165907 800 96724 600
32740 400-65913 400 96920 400
32561 600

66148 40097104 800
33028 8011 66313 400197108 400
33041 800 66424 80011)7-97 400
33147 400 66513. ...5000*7411 800
33215 400 66522 400197.48 400
33i96 400 66673 000'i'7561 400
33697 400 66728 800 97607 6110
33771 400,66823 400 97.-00 600
33774 61i0',6b871 600 97978 400
33775 60t)[66»K2 400
33881.. .50000 66989 600 98098 400

98.129 400
34012 800 07055 2000 98352 400
34018 400 67243 600 98378 400
*>4245 400|U7307 400 98505 400
34260 600,67373 400 98727 ... 400
34341 400167432 8110 98825 400
34436... 1000 .'167648 40ui
34618 4110 07 15 9. ...2000 99135 600
34680 600 67742 400199434 400
34738 40U167782 8i0!9'.U61 400
34876 400)67894 000 99516 400

199753 600
\u25a0i&'2ol 600)68041 600 99823 600
35436 6001C.167 400|99871 400

Approximation Prizes.
One bunilred numbers from 47,361 t047,461 In-clusive, helng 50 nn11ioers on each side or the num-

ber drawing the caplal prize or $600,000, $100U.
One hundred numbers from 4608 to 4708 in-clusive, being 50 numbers on each side of the uuui-

ber drawing the capital prize of $200,000. $800.
One hundred numbers from 24,550 to 24.650 in-

clusive, being 50 1,11,11 11, rs 011 each side or the uuui-
ber drawing the capital prize of $100,000. $400.

Nine hundred aud ninety-nine numbers ending
with 11, being the two last ligures of the number
drawing tho capital prize of 5600.000, $200.

Nine hundred aud ninety-nine numbers ending
wltb 58. being the two last figures of the number
draw Ing tbe second capital prize or $200,000. $200.

No. 47,411 draws capital prize $600,000, sold In
New nne.111.. La, Washington, IJ. O , New York andltrooklyu,N.v., Chicago, ill., Colum us, Ky..andCulombia, Central America. No. 4658 draws sec-
ond capital prize. $200.0U0. sold illBoston. Mass.,
l'lniailelpliia,la.. Chicago, 111.. Shreveport. La.,
San Antonio and liallas, Te.., Deer Lodge, Mont.,
Truckee, Cal., and Torouto, Out. (Canada). No.24,600 draws third capital prize. $100,000, sold ln
New \ ork, liostou, Ma-s., Chicago aud Sprlnglield,111., Port Worth and San Antonio. Tex., {forborne.
Mo., Shreveport, La., and TrucUee, Cal. No. 33,881
draws. $50,000, sold iv V. ashlugton. D. c. New
orleaus. La., Sau Prancisco aud Indio. CaL. liostou.Mass .Chicago and Centralla, 111.. Waco, Tex.,and
Pine Apple. Ala. Nos. 3933 and 80.241 draw each
(20.000. Nos. 29,067, 3;.13«, 76,8.11. 77,997 and85,271 draw eacli $10,000.
Prizes Cashed in t'ui Without Deduction.

We, the undersigned bankers or New Orleans,
La., willpay all prlzrs drawu in tbo Louisiana State
Lotteries which may he nmsnn(art at our counters.

R. M. WALMSLEY,
President Louisiana National Bank.

PIKURE I.ASACX,
President state National Bauk.

A. 1: A 1.1IV.1-.
President N. O. National Bank.

KARL KOHN.
President Union National Rank.

Tbe subscribers having supervloed the Single
Number Drawing, Class

•• >i," Loo-Jans state Lot-
tery, hereby certUy that the ab ye are the numbers
w hich were this day drawn Iroin the 100,000 placed
111 the wheel, with Ihe prlzrs corresponding to iheni.

Witness our hands, at New Orleans, La., tbisTuesday, -ecembei 16, 1890.
<i. T. UKAIUEOAIIIJ.
J. A. EARLY,

Commissioners.

IMPORTANT—Remit money by express In sums
not less than (5. We pay all charges oo HoarsT
-sknt to cs and we prepay charges ou tickets
aud Llvrs ok prizes forwarded. Address

m. A. DALPIIIN.>ew Orleaus. La.
Tbe work or sending the otbrlal list to every cor-

respondent begins Immediately art.-r the drawing
and continues day and night until completed.
Should any or our patrons experience any delay in
receiving it, ltis owing to their names beiug among
the last on the list.

Filtered according to art or Congress, ir. the year
1890. by the Louisiana State Lottery Company, iv
the oflice or the Librarian ol Congress, at \>asliing-
ton.

Slncle Number, Clkm
"

M."

Draws at INcw Orleans, Louisiana, ou
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1890.

ALLGENUINE LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY
Tlckelß are issued at New Orleans, signed by M.

A.Dauphin, President, and apree to ray aU prizes
lvNew Orleans, where the rompany holds Its char-
ter Irom the State and where butti the purchaser uf
a ticket and the company are equally protected by
the laws of the State and ihe Untied States. Tickets
signed with fictitious name... dated antl Issued from
other cltiis iv the name of tiie Louisiana Mate Lot-
tery Company, promising to pay prizes ln other
places than New Orleans, are not Louisiana State
Lottery Tickets at all, bu; are i-onnterreits and
cheats intended to deceive and defraud the unwary.

Remember that ONE DOLLARis the price ol the
smallest part or fraction ot a tickc*. Issued Inany
single-number drawing. Anything in our name of-
fered at a less price is either a counterfeit or swin-
dle. Remeiuiier lurther. when examining to see If
your ticket has drawn a prize, never to accept any-
thing tint our ofliciai drawings, which are copy-
righted under the Act ot Congress and cannot be
reprinted correctly under penalty of the law.
No. Prize. iNo. Prize. [No. Prize.

83 »40()l:«D--3 400',6!(1!_ 400
IS4 4()0|H5647 600]654)H 400
«H7 400135745 .. 8011 uB-l:t:i 400
851 BUO|H6B6B 400 08467 BOU
874 400| |68.i1i5 400

i36190 _00,SdM6 400
1004 40013U287 400l6».")P» 600
lli-'ti 40()j 16306 40O|6Si000 400
J179 000 36553 400'68«69 800
1500 400|36837 800|68837 600
153U 4001 J6>itH3 400
1735 400 37072 400,0 I0;s3 5000
1845 400 37679 4001

37470 600 69074 400
2116 600l:i:H13 400l6l)122 400
2218 400|37867 600J09141 400
22 3 800 37901 6(IO]o«I53 SOOO
2.13S -100 37923 800,69158 400
2:i«4 800 6925.1 400
2420 400:38158 800 69270 UOO
2454 000 {38291 600;oil288 400
2485 8011 «348 40069307 4t>(>
2498 40038409 .1110 6 \u25a0: V.i 400
2555 600 38426 800,69.364 600
2705 400 31555 600. 69547 400
2881 4001380J3 6(lO|iiHs|9 000
2910 800 38707 400 61-629 400
2973 8O0: 69634 400

39126 600'bH822 600
3017 400 31)275 600J69851 400
3OHO 800 39346 400169916 400
3093 4003493 600 88976 6000
3-lOti 600 39750 8001
3512 4UO ;9919 800,70123 400
3813 400 39909 400'702J9. ..... 600
3033 .. -iOOOOD 70346 400

40059 400,70372 400
4125 60(1 10493 8O0;7o.I»'; SOOO
4196 400 40601 0110 70457 400
4347 40010855 400!7()B06 .. .. 400
4447 400 40!i62 4001711857 800
4573 600 40988 60070672 400
4658... .20.00' 176781 400
4831 400;41124 600170872 400

141183 400170957 400
5007 400141251 400)70968 400
6268 60();41267 4001
5714 40014 1276 400i71552 400
5718 40U 41320 400;71745 400
5860 8U041401 600J71704 400
6876 400!-»1419 400 l

41461 40071-0:7 400
00.89 201lo7' liS11 400;72128 800
to9."i 400-1 (SOI 2000172134 800
6191 600-H698 400,72140 890
6386 400 417."-O 2000,7215 1 400
6546 400 41766 400 72208 400
OJ 0 2000 4 '"99 00(1 72-81 800
B-50 4011 41885 400 7-339 400
69U1 600 72511 400
6962 600142057 800 72746 400

421K) 600:72854 800
70 •\u25a0» 400 4-30.-, 2000 72988 600
7464 400 42355 400 72999 400
7591 400 42378 400
7677 600 42412 400 73170 400
765.7 4011,42458 400 73332 400
7820 400{J2497 600 73361 400
7862 800|42818 400 73398 690

42*41 600 73811 600
811.7 400 73651 6110
8:;oo 4U0i432!7 3000173663 too
8388 606143*288 6()o 73799 400
8167 80o:-1340l 600 73978 800
8940 *00*s816 400

43907 800|74060 800
9002 4(H) 43984 400 74164 600
8693 400 174201 -HH)

9136 30O<)!^1134 400 71235 6110
9140 4nu'44.MB 400|74421 400
9396 400 44688 690 74652 800
9440 4001 174667 600
9488 400l 450'W 600|74791 600
9588 8011 46168 400)74793 400
9609 400' 455!,6 600
IKI-J8 800l409 9 600|75223 400
9700 .... 600

I'I'»S96 400175310 MO
97()4 HiiOl.. 75424 400
9714 400 4273 400 75549 400
9726 . 400, 16'-'BB 400175660 600
9750 600 46317 400 75747 800
9*14 400 46366 100,75951 400
9919 400, 4b4:*9 600|
9989 . . 300 46642 400 76166 41)0
9990 400 4ti684 800,7623.1 400

|4673l600,7640U 40 1
10161 800 il6B6

''
460 78543 400

1(11114... SOOO 4'*98 600)76673 600
10211 4(M)I . 176805 800
10698 400 4 ' o!is 400JJ6591... 10000
10706 600 4. .108 400 i
10712 . . 400 4741 I..60OODI), 77031 400
10729 400: 4

''
S"UI 400,77222 400

10858 4001, „,,„ 77288 800
10918 40l)i4MoS 400!774^6 600

41*:< 28 600,7 7097--. 10600
11004 400!424 'l 4UO
11045 6001 ,85d9 40117802S 400
11341 400|485H» 60(1 78123 600
11485 600"8732 40078696 400
11X10....2(M)()|; BZBI 400 78777 400
11934 400 4S ',' 8 4i'() 71874 ... 2000

'4'B-'3 400 78917 400
\u25a0.DIIIB 400 '•"'\u25a0' ll 400 78985 400
12013 500 49'4 -H*"
1 :13.. S<IOO 79041 400
12158 .: ... "(")19

"
9
°

800 79186 600
18818 400 19199 600178297 400
12-59 400 1930S 8(>0i79418 400
12269 600 49307 6(10 79477 600
12160 400| 41,

'
i0* 400 79501 400

12501 ... 4(10'
"";u 40)1 79733 800

12621 40U|*B'8'- 400)79745 400
12801 600 .„,.„ 79838 400

"Ol3» 400179857 UOO
13063 600 50207 400
13082 SOO*0*;98 400|80047 600
13175. . 6UO150383 400 801(13 400
13275 800l60**3 800189273 400
13479

'... 800,*0!10 400)80702 400
13.-,.'(i BOo y-'i" 400 80743 400
13732 400 56973 -00i-091(> 400

13860.....'. 800! 180923 400
13894 400 "182) 400180951 000

51618 400J
*4014 600 '61620 400|81582 400
14070 coo, 516

-
8 400 81948 400

14163 400) n'_i,4 4
'
H>

14310 400 51.99 4UO 82018 4(H)
14393 800 518.7 400 82097 400
14171 8110 *"\u25a0"•' 400,82384 600
14825 ..... 400 JIBH 400 82640 801)
148k0 400 _\u0084,,„ 8J719 400

52203 400 82957 400
15006 400 f-309 400
15414 400 s '-4 '0 406|85016 500l>
15420 400 3-''9 600 8)1157 400
15628 400 83775 60083314 400
1563)1 400 B:8UI 800183497 400
15827 6M|_„f_s 460 83893 80)

15928 400 -'29>7 40083581 400
32971 400j83i82 4IM)

16059 4001 HMlilO 400
16213. ... 4Oo|'' 3124 600.83J85 600
16268 6UOir,5134 400 83695 600
16300 «oo|? :',il!;S 4

"°
!

10341 600 5339H 400 81240 400
]035n2 600;54123 400

170SG 400,*>:<n-5 4(8)84142 400
17340 400 03651 40(1 H4 193 400
17337 tOOO .J69* 460,84598 400
17717 200U ,":'2i9 4110)84711 800
17768 600 53922 400{>J4716 400
17875 600 J3938 600 84740 400
17941 4UO \u0084,„,- \u0084 184831 400

54182 400,
18012 600 Sl'-"*1 400,85077 400
18138 46015*525 400J85113 600
18180 400 J4.>"o 40(T|8,-,J71 . iOOOO
1818) 400 54523 400 85318 600
18301 4U0!54til'8 400-85393 8011

18698 400 51610 400 83483 600
1806., 400 54661 400 85537 400
18670 400:54929 400 85339 «>OI»
181)80 40' ..,.„„ '8.-.855 -IHO
18708 400 j*";'0.36 400 85960 600
18807 40U!55**42. 400

"•>•! » 5(M)()|86158 400
19019 800 ojooO 400|86237 600
19201, . . 400 •'•'6ol 600,86275 600
19287 100 i08'-;0 600. 86281 400
10470 50001.5681 600 86402 400
19564 600|5»'Ot> 400,86436 40'J
19604 400. „,„, 86503 400
19818 4KU 561b8 600 86568 400
19803 600 5el '°

609 8H589 400
11)8.14 400!-,ti-'f-- 800 86908 400
19893 4UO '"3Jo 600 86968 400

56491 600,86972 400
20118 4Oo|§_2*? 800 86990 400
26241 .JiOODOi''*''*"1
206J2 400 36660 ROO 87090 800
20828 400 •"•6733 300087106 800
20758 600,' _\u0084.„ .„187356 000
20784 60()!S70

-
9 400!87508 600

20817 800j5.-^B2 400,87516 400
20970. . . 600 5,419 400.87737 400

57894 400 87758 400
21087 400i"I50 400J87797 400
21100 6005'76b 000|87885 400
31241 5000157773 400;
21553 4001 |88126 800
21811 600I58044 600,814178.... 2000
21687 .... 400 58031 400,88193 400
21991 >OM__!f9 400-88276 400

68880 40058334 600
2.497 400 58439 400,88408 400

22868 600 58462 400 88640 400
22809 . 6(>0158677 400188854 4(0
22921 ... 400t6H

"
01 600 88953 600

|58748 400 88967 400
23001 400 58773 400
"3093 .... _Bo|6BBol 800 89157 600
23218 . . 600|3H8«4 2000 89367 400
21391 .. 401)]58870 600 89385 400
23653 .... 400158986 400 89100 806
.1(680 400 89766 600
\u25a0'3747 .. 800 50095 800189830 400
238U0* .... 400 59278 40089891 600|59321 400-89907 400
242(14 600 {59482 400
24315 . 400159721 800,90079 800
24384" . 400159758 800J90118 400
24527" . 400I&9810 400190202 600
240)d.. 100000 59990 000,90.57 600
21745 .... 400' '.K1297 400
•'4766 ... 100 60058 400 90451 800
____S 400 80106 604)90452 400

•Mfl'B"
'

600 60191 400 9(1ii07 800
"jMsl"' 460180312 600 90655 400

160317 600 90674 600
oslßl 400)60390 600 90851 800
SJSg 400160476 4001,7?r;7u 600,60646 400|91070 800
SaS. '. 600180372 800|91405 400
"*.,-'" 400:60906 400 91447 400r,i.,i ,00160980 400 91638 400
r}--f, SnO 91818 400
Sfil? Sho 81110 400 91823 400
r^i9! 4% 81260 400
iJ'9

'
J" 01434 499 92030 600

.-.J8
"4 • _"°.61435 600 92210 600

SfiS Jn 81BU1 400 92236 400
25947 o°° 61550 600 92451 61)0„„„,.. inn61u77 400 192457 .. .. 466*«;15, *

"101878 400,92480 800
26328 800 )9''187 4001;-;_3_!} i";;82118 600 92634:::::: *.ov
rB',!.^ inn U*-'l4° 40.92714 60023385 80 62306 400 92765 600
*5f5» 4

"
62377 400 92836 406

26804 800 62643 600„„,,„
\u0084„,

82618 400 93016 400
Sl*™ 4°.°. «2019. ...3000 93408 400
27569 400 62943 400 93473 600
H'i48 4U,°, '93696 800
27.78 400 63062 400193731 600~-7,S,.0 "''-'I'm!6:!1;,,J 800 93707 400
27928 800 63145 400 93999 ... 800...... 63391 400
28019 600 63407 800 84189 600
28086 800 63451 800 94167 400
28160 80063491 400 94275.;-?... 400
28198 4110 63591 490 94428 100
28380 400163707 400 94442 800
2i*6B 400 63785 600 94601 800
28716 400 94814 400

(11049 400
'19007. .10001) 01184 2000 86011 409
20213 2000 84318 400960-0 400
29374 400164251 400 96110 600
29503 400164526 400 95246 400
29580 400{64633 400 95357 600
28778 800 64667 800 95870..... 400

i I *JL .

Ba-_________B____i________--_______

THE

GUI RULE
BAZAAR I

Has Wbat You Want

CHRISTMAS
I At tbe Right Price !

NOTICE!
If you would trade leisurely

come during \u25a0

The Dull Hours :
8 to IO o'clock A. M.
I1:30 A. M. to IP. WI.

IS
to 7 o'clock P. M.

~

OPEHN DVEMXUS .MIL 10:30.

DAVISBROTHERS,

718 Mar_et St and 1234 Market St.
Ue'Jl .SuTuTn

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ~

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a tlioi-ouph Lnowledfre of tbe natural lair.
tvMcligovern tho operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, au<l by a careTul application of tlte flne pr->p.*r-
tles of well-selerteil Cocoa, Mr. Epu has provlUel
our breakfast tables with a ilellcaUly flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itisby the judicious use ofsuch articles »f diet that
a constitution may bo gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every teudeucy to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are Moating around us ready
to attack wherever there Isa weak point. We mirescape many aratal shaft by keeping ourselves welt
fortltied wlihpure blood and a properly uourUhsd
Irame."— CivilService Uazette.

Made sJmpiv with boiling wator or milk. Sold
only In hair-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KITSA:<:0.. Homoeopathic Clinm-
Ista» Lomlon, i-narland. mr9 MnTu ly

SMBS-M-M
K'-'l-Jr*-,I«nctlo_al l)i.ur<lcra forrfrt^.l. VlUIKl_BKSil«B.

Frenatar* l»*rtiw^.m-rmy, W *•._«-..
_

f Hodr aad Hl*-.•(«\u25a0.,
•a .. iirti'iniin-;*'\'i.-.lmiiiwhatovrr.nii-r.irfqun'k :r an 'd?^r'
\u25a0 \u25a0liil-fj lISI111 by UR. 4'AXOX'S ..tK\(H VITALI7.KBH.
Th' nssl-j UqUtmat*SpMtiftr,rimpU.effttuat %harmT***ami aurt.

Atdru/jt«tfl.r>rby tnaiior crp., t-ate ii,nricr %\ aput
•

Tor $^. l..«pUt*r.Ir*1 r*.I__r__t*ml. f»TO\ *!H>.*m.<».
Hn^inn.M»... Avoid imitation*. !«#w Mr»Jlr*lWnrk Frf**.
C.r.Wchard* Jt fo„427 Sansome St,S«nFranci>co,Cml.,Agl«.

\u25a0 mrlB lyTuTh

ADVICEvs. VICE.
You ar. notinmaoly shape, and vet you don't
act. Write to us to-day ! Delay imparl—iallI

(_.•\u25a0•» _i>.n ___._- |d?*-ril>*» your cuie.
OUR NEW BOOK limrKxcluslvu MHIhjU.wn qua _MWt\ [_\u0084,
illnuuHDiM -i Mrimitwi-or
DIKM.»'oriimi?c_(iin«Hoii__l»ilea free. __B<M
atmoiCAl. CO.,Buffalo. JT. r.Don

•
ipref.r

VICE to ADVICE-
TttTh_—Wy tf

THE WEEKLY CALL is
•

moat a*
ceptabla present to aeoA to
your friends in any locality
Sl25 a yea* postpaid.

SKY GOODS.

CHRISTMAS-WEEK BARGAINS!
lUJ

Stylish and Elegant Outer Garments !
The UNPRECEDEXTEOLY LOW PKICES pimMac tlironffhout Iho MAG-

NIFICENT HOLIDAY STOCK OE OUU GREAT CLOAK DEPARTMENT, counlod
Wlti th' fact thai our display embrace!! ALL THE LATEST POPL'LAK STYLES
ANDMOST ELEGANT NOVELTIES in designs, shapes and niaieiials, has made
this the center of attraction for all intending: purchasers of Ladies', Misses' or
Children's outer garments, aud as a result our sales have thus far been simply
enormous.

This proTes conclusively that the pnrch.nsiu? public fully appreciate theREMARKABLEATTRACTIONS presented, and in sitlnnittin. the following ex-
amples of the EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED OUR (HRIST.MAS
HEEK PATRONS we wish to extend Ihe compiiuieiits of the season to nil, thank-
ing tiiem forpast favors aud assuring them of our uureiuiti ing efforts to merit a
continuance of Ibe same.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS. LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS.
At $7.50. __._ _10,

LADIES* TiOUBLE-BI'EASTED REEFER LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, trimmed
JACKETS, material line black or blue with sealskin buttons do«n tbe froDtchevron, lioun Iall around with mohair inn __._* ii,„.H-,;,,, i -**«. „,„.1braid, pocket lapels and puffed shoulders. £« ' „W.'i

*Vy S_ tlD* WOrth
stylish bone button*, worth SIO 50, will S1°* wIUbe offerea at $10 each,

be offered at $7 50 each. *
1S

_Vt dSIO. LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, extra
LADIES' DOI'BI.E-BUEASTED LOOSE- fi"equality, triniined with large sealskin

FRONT JACKETS, made of striDed or buttons down the front, puffed shoulders,
plain chevron, stitched or bound all lined with best quality of satin, worth
around with braid, laree buttons, S"0 willbe offered ntsinniehhigh shoulders find slashed back, lengin

* ' De ollerea at WMeapL
25 inches, worth Sl5, will bo offered at .___
510 each. LADIES* SEALETTE JACKETS, extra-A.. Sl5. leni-'th, lurpe lao pockets, sealskin but-

LADIES' VERY' NORBV LOOSE-FRONT tons poffecj shoulders, lined with silkJACKEIS. made of black beaver or rhada.ne, worth »26. will be offered atchevron, large revere collar of astra- •_)•_«*
«"«>'<*»

chan, lour fine silk military loops, entire
* eacn.

pariiient triiunied with nsirachan, wortli j^a c%g _;
S2O, willbe offered at Sill each. LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, revere

-A.. .20, front, puffed sleeve 3 with cuffs, blind
LADIES' LOOSE AND TIGHT FITTING fasteners standing collar, lined with

JACKETS, made of beaver or chevron satin, worth $:>2 50, will be offered at
cloaking, with rollingcollar, cuffs, lapels c^o each
and edges of fine black astrachan, hand-
somely lined, wortli $S>, willbe offered A.t $30.
at*»eacb. LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, finest

-A.t .35, quality, loose fronts faced with sealette,
LADIES' VERT FINE IMPORTED AS- lined with fancy colored silk, inside

TRACIIANJACKETS, withrich plii-li vest, rolling and standing collar, fast-
sleeves, lined with fiuest quality satin, enedwith silk cord and tassel, worthworth S*i2 50, willbe offered at $3S each. c37

„m be plTere(jat $
-
M eacn.

LADIES' CLOTH WRAPS. LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS;
At_12.50. _£_t 15.LADIES' CLOTH KRAI'S, made of fine t 4DIES' SEAtBTTB WTIAPS lnnr» tnl,a

twilled cliakinp, prettily braided. ,,a,r
*

\u0084̂ f
, „' ,'\u25a0

gj ,1
trimmed with cord fringe, worth 51760 L\u0084a 'f "eevea with cuffs, trimmed all
willbe offered at $12 BO eacli. around with deep sealette fringe, lined

wilhquilted satin, sealskin ornaments,
t. ,„,,--.„Li7s°"

worth 922 50, willbe offered at Sl5 each.
LADIES' CLOTH WRAPS, made of plain

and French diagonal cloaking, long -A.. S-SO.
talis, puffed shoulders, elaborately LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs,
braided nnd trimmed with cord fringe pointed backs, half sleeves with cuffs,lined with fine sa;in, worth §22 50, will I„i\u0084.„ t-. r . .i j -,J
be offered at .17 50 each. sealette fringe, fronts trimmed with

sealskin ornaments, lined with bestqual-
•A-t ity of quilted satin, worth $27 50, willbe

LADIES' CLOTH WRAPS, made of cork- offered at $20 each,
screw, diagonal, and heavy Indian
rluaUing, long-pointed dolman sleeves, \u25a0A.t, S__s.
finish, d with drop ornaments, long- LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs,
pointed tabs, handsomely braided back trimmed withlarge drop ornaments, seal-
f
aHnJ» r^vl,rU,'n«.V'

,l,.m,!!iiWnot 'i;d fl2'.R skin and silk fasteners on front, linedfringe, worth ?20, willl>e offered at S2O . \u0084,, •„ , , „.,, .„ \u0084, .each? with quilted satin, wortli$32 50, willbe
A.t $25, offered at $25 each.

LADIES' WRAPS, of serge and armure ___ $30.
cloaking, pointed all around and LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, finesttrimmed with neavv knotted fringe, , ,-,. , • . \u25a0, j

«"«•

long pointed tabs, garment ____80mgy quality long pointed and square tabs,
braided, puffed shoulders, lined with trimmed nithhnnd<ome dropornaments
best quality of satin, worth $32 50, will Marie Stuart collar, sealskin and silk
be offered at fe2s each. fasteners, lined « ithquilted satin, worth

__.t $30 S"10, willoe offered at $:» each.

LADIES' WRAPS, braided and embroid-
ered all over, long or short tabs, withor T 3. . T . 3 1 , 1 ai

ttt&rtaanmZ^tt Late' Importei Astracta Capes.
$37 50, willbe offered at _30 each.

.At $4.00.
LADIES' IMPORTED ASTRACHAN

T ATHTi'Q' WFWM ARFFWQ CAPES, high shoulders, military collar,
il-UJIJ-3 llIil!lliilflji._i10. worth $G 50, willbe offered at Sl each.

__t 4SO. -At _s?\__o.

LADIES' VER.Y HANDSOME NOV- LADIES' IMPORTED CAPES, in a com-
ELT. PLAIDNEWMARKETS, louse binatinn ofastrachan and sealette,hand-
and pleated fronts, with par] buttons somely lined in satin, high shoulders,
puffed sleeves, collar, cuffs and belt worth tin willbe offered at 17 *neach
made of velvet, worth $27 50, willbe of-

w " "I0' WIU Be "uerea at S7 \u25a0 eacn-
fered at $20 each. _vt 410.

__.t $35. LADIES' IMPORTED CAPES, some in
LADIES* BEAUTIFUL CHECKED crushed sealette, handsomeiy trimmed

NEWMARKETS, double-hreasted, with astrachan, others in a combination
tirge coachman's cape, box-pleated of astrachan and sealette, high rolling
back, e«pe, collar, cuffs and lap pockets collar, high shoulders, worth regular $15,

S^wfflfSoffered aT.oJ,r

each.
"^

Wlll be "'terod .t.10 each.

LADIES' CLOTH CONNEMARAS. Misses' and Children's Jackets.
-At *15. -At -5.00.

LADIES' STYLISH PLAID CONNE- CHILDREN'S LOOSE FRONT DOUBLE-
MARAS. prettily trimmed with velvet BREASTED JACKEiS. made ot
and fimcv buttons, worth $22 50, will be cheviut, bone buttons, lap backs, worth
offered at $15 each. $7. willbo offered at $5 each.

A.t 4ao. __.t _SS.OO.
LADIES' CONNEMARAS, made of plaid, CHILDREN'S REEFER JACKETS, diag-

striped and figured cloaking, with or onal, elieviot, puffed sleeves, rolling col-
wilhout vests. Bleated backs, worth lar, fastened with silk cord and tassel,
$27 50, will be offered at $20 each. worth $10, willbe offered at $8 each.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
.At 44.00, 45.00 and _S.OO.

CHILDREN'S LONG DnritLE-BREASTED CLOAKS, madeof plaid and striped cloak-
ing, (Miffed sleeves, trimmed wilh fancy bone butt- ns, forages from4 to'16, worth $5 50,$0 50 and $7 50, willbe offered for .4, $5 and $8 1a h.

-At _5.50, _5.50 a-ncl 47.50,
CHILDREN'S VERY HANDSOME CLOAKS, made of plaid cloaking, gathered cape

with y, ke, gathered skirts, fancy metal buttons, from 4 tv IG years, worth $7, S8 aad
$9, willbe offered for $5 50, $(i 50 and $7 50 each.

-At 47.C0, _55.00 and!49-OQ
CHILDREN'SrLONG CLOAKS, made ifex, ellent quality Scotch plaid cloaking, cape

with high shoulders, girdle and chatelaine pocket, made ef silk gimp to match colors
of material, fancy metal buttons, from 4 to 10 years, worth £9. $10 and $11, will bo
offered for $7, $8 and $9 each.

At *13.50, 415.00 etncl 417.50.
CHILDREN'S VERY HANDSOME LONG CEOAKS, made of stylish plaid and striped

cloaking, yokes, puffed sleeves and belt made of velvet, fancy buckle and buttons—
these are exceedingly stylish novellies— from 4 to 16 years, worth $17 50, $20 and$22 50, willbe offered for $13 50, $15 and $17 each.

I__sicLies' Imported Jerseys.
A.t *1.80.

LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JERSEYS, in light blue, pink, cream, tan and
gobelin, some handsomely trimmed witliMilor braid, others smocked fronts, belted
in, wortli regular $3 50, willbe offered at $1 50 each.

A._ __.OO
LADIES' IMPORTED BLACK FLEECE-LINED JERSEYS, regular tailor made,

worlh $3 50, willbe offered at $2 each.
-At _a.50.

LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JERSEYS, some handsomely trimmed with sou-
tache braid, others smocked fronts nnd tailor made, worth regular $4, will be on sale
at $2 50 each.

English and American Waterproof Outer Garments.
We are showing, at our WELL-KNOWN LOW PRICES, a complete stock of these

very seasonable garments, in all the NEWEST POPULAR STYLES, SHAPES ANDMATERIALS, FOR LADIES' AND MISSES' WEAR.

XT Mall order* promptly and careful] j executed. Omuls .1. -liver..,! free ia Onklnn 1Alameila, llerkeley and San Rafael.
*ar See To-aar'a

"
Kxurainer" and "Chronicle" for Mammoth Bargain Offerings

from many other departments.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL10 O'CLOCK DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASOH.

gm/m***^ MTJRFHY BUILDIZfGK /(/(/ MarM Street corner ol im /ma
__

t\t -KiTi
__

ivr<-iT_«*-«-»

AUCTION^AI.ESj
ft'KNiiki.lEASTOX. OKO. W. nilsI;. T. B. n'll.DH

IAT AUCTION!
THIS DAY,

TLKSDAY DECEMBER 23, 1890,
AtI'2o'clock H., at Our

REAL KSTATE E.XCIIAiGE,
638 MARKET STREET,

Opposite I'alHco Hotel.

Post-Street Business Corner.
N. ttne, Nos. 828 anil 6:10 lost st.. 120 ft. E. ofJones jt..nuil corner of couitwuy rnnnlinr throouhto rear sireet. ltullillngat present piiys .HO pet

jno'itti;as Mavailable corner for ImiToveraent.
1.11.

a r:"">! cli.iuee ror Improve nts. Uo notjailto examine ,v lost street sen ere.! and paved
with basalt roe.; li.t 40xd0; tniee frulils.

Western Addition Residence.N.llne, i:t08 Hayes st.. W. of Devlsmlero st. ;hay
r.rr.'.i°Sk. *y"*'"•>»'• f-tc.. eleitrlc bells, inir„','„•""•*'!'. >-iniiy exposoie, brlek foun.lation
cable

0t 'treet '*•——*sidewalk; HayeS-st

Western Addition French Flats.
-N. line, 120« ami 120H rulton st.. W. of Scott st..v»rv','iCh,

k
S;,'"oa,'r" n"'""*'

"fl
''1*

fouuaation.f.!, ./-'",'.?? ''.'••'lee. elegant cable accoinmodatlous:lot _•> \ J -ii:'..

Pacific Heights Residence.
_£_•-_: li,U_ __i_J° 8t

- w-
of Octavia: Eastlakcarchitecture, 8 large rooms, brick fiiiindatloii eli-

not marine view. Jixainiue tula home; Icablelines; iot 27x125.

Union-Street Improved Investment
S.Hue, Nos. 180;:, 180:n,i, 18U3"yi Union K,W,o(lictavla; 2.stores, -4 tenements, blick foundation-

business center: sireet. basalt rock and accepted by
tbe city;reuts *.S; lninu-st. cable.

£legant Residence Lot.
S. line Page St., W. of Devlsadero; business orresidence lot; choice siirrmiiidlu.s; 3 cable Hues._ouk at this targe lot.27:bxl;i7:ii.

Mission Business Corner.
SE. cor. -award and I7th sts.-. niagnlHcent cornerfor store aud trench Mats. Would pay largo Intereston liivestiiieut; choice locatiou, deiuely populated

Streets accepted by the city. Kxa nlue this: lot25x101).

Pacific Heights Residence Lot.
W. Hue Scott St., 102;8V 4 rt. s. of Washington-very desirable: marine amicity view ;A.ta squaroinrrout: choice surroundings; In fact, one of tlio

best lots ln the city on which to construct a uumu--2 lines cable cars. Examine it; lut 25x110.
Magnificent Residence Lot.

E. line Baier st. (wide street, grand driveway to
t.oiden Oate Pars I.S. of Hilton: elegant lot for a
handsome hoiw; 2 blinks to Gulden date Par*- :i
cable Hues. KTam lna it;lot 25x121:10'._.

Magnificent Pacific Heights
Corner.

SW. cor. Laguna ami lireen sts :one or thocnolcest residence corners In the I'icltlc Heights
dlalrlct: elegant surrouiidlncs, chiice neighbor-hood, grand m.ri-ie view. Any person wantiug agrand lot lor ahome should examine thli: lit 50x100; iisawhole or insub llvisloni.

South San Francisco Cottage.
BW. line 20th aye. or .Manrltlus st.. and HE. of J ,

nr Moiiongahcla St.; fl rooms; lot fenced; well of
water and trees on lot; also lot adjoining; lot 75x

For catalogues, terms, etc.. Inquire of

KASTOX. KLUItIJJGK ACO..
Alit'tiiuiicr-. 1138 Market st., S. F.

de!B 2123 3t

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE, ETC.,
THIS DAY,

Tuesday December -JS, 1890,
On tbe premises,

990 FOLSOM STKKKT, NEAR SIXTn,
COMPRISING

I",.-il
-

1t.... -ii Sets, l'arlor Sets, Bedsteads,
>!•\u25a0 i-.s ill.lil.:(. J 110, v\ ir.1i.,1, .-,.
llureans, Lciuiibos, Table*. Chair-, I'lct-u cs.Minors, Crockery, St ye*,It.n_e*.Ktc.

Also at 2 o'clock p. m..same place, a largo lot or
Christmas Toys. Dolls, lot of line Lamps, Faucy(ioods, etc.

R. H.FLETCHEK. Auctioneer.I* Olllce, 999 Market st.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE,
BY CATALOGUE.

WEDNESDAY DKCPMBEK 24, IH9O,. At 12 M.at Salesroom,

28 3-Xor.tgoxaery St.
Nearly two-thirds ora block at the I'otrero, rront-

lng 2MO rt. on I'otrero aye.. 200 rt. on ISth st and
2110 tt.on Hampshire. Sold subject to confirmation
by Superior Court.

MISSION' BUILDING LOT.
S.line or Clipper st„ lii:(:t>E. from Noe. thence

F.20:8x114: street work done: 1 blocK from Cas-
tro-st. cable.

Br-SIJfESS CORNER.
NE. cor. of Church and 28th sts.. fronting 26:6 on

Church and 100 on 2Sth; street work done. Church
Isa coming street.

DOLORKS-STREET CORKER.
Tbe Vau Ness aye. of the Mission , .2 > ft. wide),

NE. cor.ot lloloresand Army, rrontlng 25 ft. on
Army and 76 uu Dolores; street work done ou both
street*.

MISSION HEIGHTS.
N.line or 27th st, 210 TV. from Sanchez, thence

W. 80x114. making ilar^e building lots; grand
view.

SMALL INVIfMTMENT.SE. side. No. 3 Homer st. (brjt.7th and Bth st_. S.
from Harrison), 60 tt. NX. from Chesley. NE. 30x
60: bouse, 6 rooms, in good order; stabling for 10
horses and teed; will readily rent for f.5 per
month.

MISSION NOB HILL.
NE. cor. Flint and 16th sts., fronting 58:6 on

16th, 90on Flint and 7fl wide on N.line of lot;only
1block from Castro: grand view.

OiFT MAP BfO. 4.
Lota 2374. 2377. 2381. 2385, 2386, 2387, 2388.

2389. 23t10, 23.1, 2392, 2393. K394 aud 2335. mak-ing14 lots.
1' ut- catalogues and rurther particulars apply to

MIDDLETON &SH .RON.
de!9td -jiMontgomery wtr«»pt.

6EOR6E F. LAMSON.
AUCTIONEER St COMMISSION MSRCaiSt.

<•:'• Kearny st.. bot. Caliromia aud flna

IMPORTANT F-KMTTRE SALE
TO-MORROW.

Wednesday tlimmlini 24, i.s'.ni.
At 11 o'clock A. M.,

SALE OF COSTLY FM.NITUI.E!
Estate of C. P. KLhTHKN(deceaseU],

I"WILL, BKLati AT I*lItLIC AUCTION,
On the premise*.,

2297 SACRAMENTO ?T. NEAR BUCHANAN,
The Klegrant and Costly Furnltur*-, French

Plate Mirrors, Ittota (7p_bol*t*». \v«.rk-
ot' Artantl Hiimlst_ii\u Carpets inAbove
Itesidenee,

COMPRISING

Eleeant So.as: Tete-a-lete Dtrans; Iir.r Basy
Cbairs and KweptloiiCttairs. lnbroca and crimson
velvet ami terra cutu silk tapestry: Ricn WlmluwDraperies to uiatcb.

Cost lrOrnaments, In German bronze, terracotta
and French bisque.
1Elegant French- ptate Mirror;maenlflco'it Urse-

slie .Jjtpaneso Vustis: 2extr_t-sUe lerrestri^Kilobt-s,
preat aasortment Corner Whatnots, Center Tables,
Library Tabl«s, Card Tables and Bouquet Stands.

4 Walnut < h-tni'iTsuits.
Extra 44 bedsteads: Extra Walnut Hurcaus: Wal-

nut Chitfonlers; Walnut Cribs: Spring and Hair
Mattresses: Fine Mission ltlankets; Flilows; Mar-
seilles Spreads: Sheets and Slips.

Elegant Engravings, richly framed.
1l'J-foot Walnut Extension Table: IHUh-cost

Waluut Hat-stand; Walnut DiningCbalra; China.
Glass and l'lated Ware.

Also, the Very Elegant Koyal Wilton and Body
BnMta «'arpets tbrougbout tbe bun«e.

a j"Terms cash.
<le2» g GEO. F. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

|DR. LIEBIG.
WOXDERFUL

To Prove lis

A».H<»Ule' B-*"»'„-S,-iH.iril'i VerftaMe
Will liriv «,

I;lixirof U!"™•:'ai1'*"-.
Sent V-rZ

"
a'"1

tSt^FtSSf i"Son amilii"iii,,n--.
"r;,lur b ,iie ori»nal midr^ial^oHJyl^or:! ""»'

**"*"
TIIK RKASON niOVBA-OM CANNOT GKT CURED «f

Chronic, Prirate. t*|-wi*lCam-nlalnt*, N' rvom DVhilttj,Ua-
n»Tiir»;Wmth, Lon of il-'intt »l1il-.-ul.\u25a0\u25a0*>•,, Liver,I.aac.Blrv-dcr, Kidney sud Stouiacli Trouhle-. lm[iuriiii-iof lv*Blood, Pimplei, Sor.s »_jlotinr Skiu DtamaM, U .-vriug toa
coin|>llcatloQ tailed Pro-itac irrtiiua withHvi^tp•tht^ia, whkh
rrtftiircitpecittl tn_MMal

I>R. UCBIOfIINVItiORATORNo.1i-ttirnnl.TpotiUTeeur*
frr abov*idi*r__k.-inonjtufili<ntrilwith r.IWI111I\.ilS_ No.

_
curf« proitmiorrhu-a. Priet of fUTTflliaT?- : t.-i*»of tix
buttle., $10; half-iix*bottles, half pricr. Book, to men free.

I>K. I.ir.KM,4 fit. r. r nearly a quarter of a eviituryhare
irade a -,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .-iliy of Uiaeasi-s of .M- n. I».-\u25a0 »-i-. i..>> v.r la-
duo il,"iM-rsiilT,thoroui;lilyeurvd; rncent sasS-B afewdays;
io^cterate caa__ akillfullytreated; charge* mudrraie.

roniuluul-n Pree. Call or sddMH, 41HI BMt]S treat, Saa
TraarUe*, Cal. Private eutraut.-v, 403 _tu_on Str.e_,

f\ 1 1111lfAAJ Ato!.. pac_«s_«of poltonovs noa-
I//\Ii B lIFI1 truma, wh-j»e uiakert are as unMi-
V/i.*.*-/XlVXliahle and uusklllful v th.y treun-
•rrnnuloot, qua ranteeing curea for ?.i. or offering U> itfund.
Don 11« dac-iT«l—get I>R. LIEBIG 6INYIGOIiATOB.

JylOJfThtmTu

lIATBIFfIAv,Dr-SnyiNr-a KMner?

RIQTHERSs^'^jaaU. yornla-v uU^msgGu or at o_«. Formtoo.lanasd tsrtinior.iula addreix, —ithstomps, Dr.O. W.F.
OTSBB, 218 State St., Chicago.
JV- Ask your Druggist to order itfor yoa

nolStr TnThSaSiiA Wy

FElC______SW
mr2jkuXllT-to Jat Tti


